The impact of timing and dose of rehabilitation delivery on functional recovery of stroke patients.
To investigate the impact of both timing and dose of rehabilitation delivery on the functional recovery of stroke patients. From chart review, we included 76 patients who were admitted to a regional hospital for first-ever stroke, and who had received multidisciplinary rehabilitation programs including physical therapy (PT) and occupational therapy (OT) at the inpatient department, and continuous rehabilitation therapy at the outpatient department for at least 3 months. The collected data included age, sex, type of stroke (hemorrhage/infarction), onset of stroke, initial motor status by Brunnstrom's motor recovery stages, time to rehabilitation intervention (from onset of stroke), length of stay, existence of aphasia, craniotomy (yes/no), and total units of rehabilitation. Main outcome measures were serial Barthel Index (BI) at initial assessment, 1 month, 3 months, 6 months, and 1 year post-stroke. Age was inversely correlated with BI and BI improvement at 3 months and 6 months post-stroke. Rehabilitation intervention time from onset was negatively correlated with BI improvement at 1 month and 1 year, and with BI at 1 month, 3 months, 6 months, and 1 year post-stroke. The total units of inpatient PT and/or OT were positively correlated with BI improvement at 1 month, 3 months, and 6 months post-stroke. The total units of PT and/or OT were positively correlated with BI improvement at 3 months and 6 months post-stroke. And the initial BI was positively correlated with BI at 1 month, 3 months, and 6 months post-stroke. The total units of OT can significantly predict BI improvement at 3 months and 6 months post-stroke, while the initial BI capacity can significantly predict BI status at 1 month, 3 months, and 6 months post-stroke. There is a dose-dependent effect of rehabilitation on functional improvement of stroke patients for the first 6 months post-stroke, and earlier delivery of rehabilitation has lasting effects on the functional recovery of stroke patients up to 1 year.